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Dear colleagues,
 
Please mark your calendars for the fourth annual Celebration of Diversity Week at the UF College of Medicine, which will take
place March 30 - April 4. Many exciting opportunities to engage in dialogue about diversity, inclusion and health equity have been
planned by departments across the College of Medicine. Guided by the diversity week organizing committee, we have gathered an
impressive list of speakers this year, including Dr. Otis Brawley, the Bloomberg Distinguished Professor of Oncology and
Epidemiology at Johns Hopkins University and former chief medical and scientific officer and executive vice president of the
American Cancer Society. We also will welcome Dr. David Acosta, chief diversity and inclusion officer at the Association of
American Medical Colleges, and Dr. Anne M. Etgen, professor emerita at Albert Einstein College of Medicine. Dr. Ibram Kendi, an
author, historian and 2016 National Book Award winner, returns to UF as the keynote speaker at this year's Emerald Ball. 
 
The week will kick off with a Dean's Grand Rounds Monday, March 30, at noon at the Harrell Medical Education Building and
continue through the week with individual department grand rounds as well as college-wide events in the Harrell Building. This
year, the UF student organization Unity in Diversity will hold a 5K Run, Walk & Roll Race Saturday morning, April 4, that will help
raise funds for UF College of Medicine student scholarships.
 
I encourage you to visit the webpage that lists the week's events, med.ufl.edu/diversity, and I look forward to these discussions as
we work together to create an institution that meets the needs of the diverse populations whom we teach, collaborate with and serve.
 
 
Joseph A. Tyndall, MD, MPH
Interim Dean
UF College of Medicine

Upcoming Faculty Development Seminars

Date Speaker Topic/Title of seminar Location Time
 

Monday, March 16, 2020

Dr. Kayser
Enneking and Dr.
Jennifer Co-Vu

Healthy Work/Life
Integration

Communicore,
Room C1-7 12pm - 1pm

     

Monday, April 20, 2020
Dr. Cristina
Zeretzke-Bien Gender Bias TBD TBD

     

Monday, May 18, 2020 Dr. Ki Park
Women and

Cardiovascular Disease
Communicore,
Room C1-7 7am - 8am

     

Monday, June 15, 2020 TBD TBD TBD TBD

     

Monday, July 20, 2020 Christy Brandon
Maximizing your Press

Gainey Scores
Communicore,
Room C1-7 12pm - 1pm

     

Monday, August 17, 2020

Dr. Regina
Bussing and Dr.
Lisa Merlo Greene Stress Management

Communicore,
Room C1-7 12pm - 1pm

     
Monday, September 21, Gender Equality/Pay Communicore,

http://med.ufl.edu/diversity


Monday, September 21,
2020 Dr. Sonal Tuli

Gender Equality/Pay
Equity

Communicore,
Room C1-7 12pm - 1pm

Research Reproducibility 2020 conference
Save the Date (3/17)  
Join us March 17, 2020 for Research Reproducibility 2020: Educating for Reproducibility at the Reitz Union. This conference will
bring together experts and novices, researchers and educators, and students and
administrators from multiple disciplines and institutions to explore best practices, innovations,
policies, and new ideas for education around reproducibility, replicability, and rigor. 
 
Keynote speaker Brian Nosek is the co-founder and Executive Director of the Center for
Open Science (COS). He and the COS team are pioneers and leaders in discussing and
teaching open, reproducible, and transparent practices in research. He will be joined by
panelists representing a wide range of disciplines and educational techniques from across the
nation.

We'd also like to feature you! If you have great ideas or experiences with education on rigor and reproducibility, submit a proposal
today.

UF W. MARTIN SMITH INTERDISCIPLINARY PATIENT SAFETY AWARDS  

Application submission period is opening again soon!

  

 

Please be sure to have your completed applications ready to email to SIPSmith@sip.ufl.edu starting January 1, 2020; we
will accept applications until March 31, 2020.

 
Last year we made the following changes to the awards administration:

There will be one award cycle per year.
There will be a 3-month open submission period from January 1 to March 31, applications will no longer be
accepted year-round.

The selection committee will meet once a year in April to review applications and decide on winners.

 
If you haven't already done so, please visit our website at http://flbog.sip.ufl.edu/uf-w-martin-smith-safety-awards/ for
additional details regarding Smith Awards application requirements, our current 2019 winners, our previous winners, their
project achievements, and more.
 

http://bit.ly/Reproducibility2020
http://reg.conferences.dce.ufl.edu/ERPRI2020/1608
mailto:SIPSmith@sip.ufl.edu
http://flbog.sip.ufl.edu/uf-w-martin-smith-safety-awards/


 
Thank you for keeping patient safety a priority!
 
UF Smith Patient Safety Awards
State University System of Florida
Board of Governors
Self-Insurance Programs

Funding Opportunities

OFFICE OF RESEARCH
 
Funding Opportunities

DIVISION OF RESEARCH PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
 

Search Funding | Contact Us

The table below includes the most recently published funding opportunities. To see all open funding opportunities, please select
"Search Funding" above.

Sponsor Title Deadline

University of Florida UF Research Foundation Names 2019 Professors 04/18/2020

Health & Biomedical Science

Air Force Office of Scientific Research Military Medical Photonics Program 04/15/2020

University of Florida UF Research Foundation Names 2019 Professors 04/18/2020

University of Florida UF Research Foundation Names 2019 Professors 04/18/2020

If you have questions, please contact the Division of Research Program Development.

Congratulations!
  

Chief Research Information Officer
 

Dear Colleagues:
We are pleased to announce the appointment of Christopher (Chris) A. Harle, Ph.D., as chief research information officer for UF
Health. In this role, Dr. Harle will provide leadership around operations and governance of information
technology that support research activities across the UF Health campus, including UF Health Shands
Hospital, UF Health Jacksonville and associated practices. He will play a leadership role in strategy and
operations around the UF Health Integrated Data Repository, part of the UF Clinical and Translational
Science Institute, and in innovative uses of Epic to support clinical and translational research and the
learning health system.
The health-focused chief research information officer role is new to UF and is emerging nationally as a way
for academic health centers to address the challenges and opportunities clinical researchers face in the
increasingly digitalized, data-intensive health care system.
 
Dr. Harle, who joined the department of health outcomes and biomedical informatics as a full professor this
month, has a research focus in the design, adoption, use and value of health information systems.
Previously, Dr. Harle served as an associate professor with the department of health policy and
management at the Richard M. Fairbanks School of Public Health at Indiana University in Indianapolis, and
he remains an affiliated scientist with the Regenstrief Institute's Center for Biomedical Informatics in Indianapolis. Until 2015, he was

http://my.research.ufl.edu/ProgramDevelopment/FundingOpportunities/OpportunitiesManager.aspx
http://research.ufl.edu/faculty-and-staff/finding-funding/contact.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufresearch.infoready4.com_-23competitionDetail_1788301&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=oAxsePDzK-FPBZ0RNkTLP9UDEnRQlUoj2HFf5n2FIQE&m=gGCLowlTDdBtnCENW5GBJEfxMeWawAEGDEIwSNaRjpc&s=0ysKg7HapBIx2qtdvDZD3z0D3j935pkrqQYYcW0tgok&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufresearch.infoready4.com_-23competitionDetail_1788095&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=oAxsePDzK-FPBZ0RNkTLP9UDEnRQlUoj2HFf5n2FIQE&m=gGCLowlTDdBtnCENW5GBJEfxMeWawAEGDEIwSNaRjpc&s=0WCAIjCVV_Yh8pbTOq_WRmS9fJB2t752eNJ0DNfEoqE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufresearch.infoready4.com_-23competitionDetail_1788301&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=oAxsePDzK-FPBZ0RNkTLP9UDEnRQlUoj2HFf5n2FIQE&m=gGCLowlTDdBtnCENW5GBJEfxMeWawAEGDEIwSNaRjpc&s=0ysKg7HapBIx2qtdvDZD3z0D3j935pkrqQYYcW0tgok&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufresearch.infoready4.com_-23competitionDetail_1788301&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=oAxsePDzK-FPBZ0RNkTLP9UDEnRQlUoj2HFf5n2FIQE&m=gGCLowlTDdBtnCENW5GBJEfxMeWawAEGDEIwSNaRjpc&s=0ysKg7HapBIx2qtdvDZD3z0D3j935pkrqQYYcW0tgok&e=
http://research.ufl.edu/faculty-and-staff/finding-funding/contact.html


he remains an affiliated scientist with the Regenstrief Institute's Center for Biomedical Informatics in Indianapolis. Until 2015, he was
an assistant professor with UF in the department of health services research, management and policy in the College of Public Health
and Health Professions.
 
Dr. Harle holds a doctorate in information systems and management from Carnegie Mellon University's H. John Heinz III College,
and a bachelor's degree and master's degree in decision and information sciences from UF's Warrington College of Business
Administration. 
 
Please join us in welcoming Dr. Harle to this new role.
 
David R. Nelson, M.D.
Senior Vice President for Health Affairs, UF &
President, UF Health
 
Gigi Lipori, M.T., M.B.A.
Senior Vice President and Chief Information Officer
UF Health

American Academy of Neurology (AAN)

Irene Malaty, MD. Clinical Associate Professor, Department of Neurology has been elected to serve on the
executive committee of the American Academy of Neurology Neuroendocrinology Section, as the Movement
Disorder Subsection Chair.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Wissam Deeb, MD. Clinical Assistant Professor, Department of Neurology has been elected to serve on the
executive committee of the American Academy of Neurology , as the LGBTQI Section  Vice Chair. 
 

New  Grants Awarded! 

Liya Pi, PhD. Research Assistant Professor, Department of Pediatrics has been awarded a new National
Institutes of Health R01 grant entitled, "Regulation of the pro-fibrotic connective tissue growth factor in
alcoholic liver disease: mechanisms and targeting approaches".



Roger Papke, PhD. Professor, Department of Pharmacology & Therapeutics has been awarded a National
Institutes of Health R01 grant renewal entitled, "Targeting of Alpha7 nAChR for therapeutic effects".

Marcelo Febo, PhD. Assistant Professor, Department of Psychiatry has been awarded a new National
Institutes of Health R21 grant entitled, "Imaging Networks of Affective Behaviors and Dopamine in
Alzheimer's Disease".

Lingtao Jin, PhD. Assistant Professor, Department of Anatomy & Cell Biology has been awarded a new
National Institutes of Health R37 grant entitled, "The role of NFIB-MAST1 signaling in mediating adaptive
cisplatin resistance in SCLC".

SEMINAR SERIES

https://graddev.ufhealth.org/professional-skills/

3/13/20 Intellectual Property - Where Science
Meets Business

 Anita Rao, Assistant Director, Licensing Officer, UF Innovate

4/10/20 Communication and Conflict
Management

Jade Williams, PhD, Lecturer, UF Dial Center for Written and Oral Communication

5/8/20 University Structure & Planning for
Promotion

 Mark S. Segal, MD, PhD, Senior Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs & Professional
Development, UF College of Medicine

6/12/20 Collaboration Plans: A Secret to
Success for Collaboration

Wayne McCormack, PhD, Director, Office of Biomedical Research Career
Development

Second Fridays of each month, 12:00 noon - 1:00 pm (feel free to bring your lunch!) All sessions in room C1-17 unless otherwise
noted

It takes a Village - Register to Serve as a Career Coach for a UF Postdoc
(time commitment - 4-6 hrs over 1 year)

https://graddev.ufhealth.org/professional-skills/


The UF Postdoc Career Coaching Program has been developed to provide structured assistance to postdoctoral trainees that seek
to expand their network of coaches and mentors in order to facilitate career success.

After registering, you will be paired with an appropriate mentee based on your registration survey responses. Mentees will be current
UF postdoctoral scholars. Each coach-mentee pair will be asked to meet 4-6 times throughout the year to discuss mentee
career objectives.  Meetings can be remote or in-person. We welcome mentors that live and work outside of Gainesville, and
from a variety of professional fields and career sectors.

Register to serve as a coach for 2020

Contact Lily Lewis, Director for the Office of Postdoctoral Affairs with questions. 

HSC Library Spring 2020 Workshops
The Health Science Center Library will offer the following workshops this semester, independent of registered coursework and open to all. 
Unless otherwise noted, please register at least 24 hours in advance by clicking on the desired workshop link below or at:
https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/. 
 
Biosketch Bootcamp
Tuesday, March 24, 11am-12pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
A biosketch is used to highlight each individual's qualifications for a specific role in a proposed project. NIH requires a biosketch for senior/key
persons applying for or renewing NIH grants.  This class goes over tips and tricks on how to format your NIH Biosketch for upcoming NIH grants.
Feel free to bring your biosketch and learn new formatting ideas!
https://ufl.libcal.com/event/6362033
 
Best Practices in Research Data Management
Monday, March 30, 12-1:30pm, Communicore Building, Room C2-41A
Thursday, April 23, 12-1:30pm, Communicore Building, Room C2-41A
Learn practical strategies for best managing your research data. A number of U.S. funding agencies such as the National Science Foundation and
the National Institutes of Health require researchers to supply plans for managing research data, called Data Management Plans (DMP), for all
new grant proposals. This workshop will provide an overview of the questions to consider when creating a data management plan, with a focus on
the DMPTool and tools for sharing your data at the University of Florida (e.g. subject-specific repositories). Topics include metadata and
annotation, file formats and organization, storage, backups and security, and data sharing. The workshop is geared toward graduate students,
faculty, and researchers.
March: https://ufl.libcal.com/event/6363347
April: https://ufl.libcal.com/event/6363351
 
F1000 Workspace
Wednesday, April 15, 12-1pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
If you are interested in a citation management software with the ability to cite and annotate resources and websites online, F1000 Workspace might
be the tool for you. This class will briefly mention Faculty of 1000's other sites, Prime and Research, but will focus on the functions of F1000
Workspace
https://ufl.libcal.com/event/6291979
 
Embase (Webinar)
Wednesday, April 8, 12-1pm, online
Same content as above. This session is available as a live webinar.  Zoom link will be sent to registrants at least one week before the session.
https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/Embase-Online-Spring-2020
 
EndNote
Monday, March 31, 11am-12pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
Monday, April 28, 11am-12pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
Come and see what you can do with EndNote, a program designed to help you organize your reference citations. You will learn how to create and
navigate the EndNote libraries, enter individual citations, and search/retrieve citations from EndNote, as well as how to download citations from
PubMed, library catalogs, other databases, and import them into your library. We will learn how to use the 'Cite While You Write' toolbar and
different ways of inserting citations into your papers for publication. It's easy to generate a bibliography according to the style of any particular
journal! This class focuses on the desktop version of EndNote and addresses some unique features of EndNote Online.
January: https://ufl.libcal.com/event/6361996
February:https://ufl.libcal.com/event/6362073
March:https://ufl.libcal.com/event/6362004
April: https://ufl.libcal.com/event/6362015
 
F1000 Workspace
Wednesday, April 15, 12-1pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
If you are interested in a citation management software with the ability to cite and annotate resources and websites online, F1000 Workspace might
be the tool for you. This class will briefly mention Faculty of 1000's other sites, Prime and Research, but will focus on the functions of F1000

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.us5.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dccfd4b5b015e3d33e136cc335-26id-3D5f1f946ab5-26e-3D272c0fe5cb&d=DwMFaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rUzEig7po-wDCAfT0Hd6bCm0Suz4AdruzQ4eDAUwGsg&m=RWgydxf-xk2ufhliQb_d1OzGjexsTf_iKib0EaQ2llI&s=UFK1a54sVtxkVwaqVQwdXMnJTtRQn-iC-Sd7GhJ07Ro&e=
mailto:LilyRLewis@ufl.edu?subject=Postdoc Mentor Matching Program
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=Uf2RoO9dKJQAZ06dWmZ6DY_IKdgcr3onvRfKAJnlBN0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_event_6362033&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=0GFS_LkuF7RIJDRJmR6oh31TDS7PBG4N3aUOxaVx8x0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_event_6363347&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=TmA0GKWKaKsNsIZ0_eVEVEKMvwHzXXSDmWDsDKuKxv8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_event_6363351&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=fq0zAD2drRtEx_RpFSCJaH7flafBvWkKFQcbCYpUIB8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_event_6291979&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=Iul49yueJ-z4mIxqu_D2y6ZlBQZwswn6rBK7TZLlhKU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_Embase-2DOnline-2DSpring-2D2020&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=YRPEDJzU8Gw1FUpR49fvdGK4kmViSbq7yBfRGk7HRns&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_event_6361996&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=qju_ML4kBpxyAt7OV3ozm9Z_BSnUVjSbI877JlXhg8E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_event_6362073&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=lPM-PeACzOfDkRHPsjoQ6Nz4tdnWHDcg-Z-jvOhElk0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_event_6362004&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=rp6_qIlN9oU4_9S46DVvVhmqtO5ul4_JnFHIaeyWdWA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_event_6362015&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=2A7vJ98RYonQz3a51ffIr4VuGY5FITFKV5daAE5mCo0&e=


be the tool for you. This class will briefly mention Faculty of 1000's other sites, Prime and Research, but will focus on the functions of F1000
Workspace
 https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/F1000-Spring-2020
 
Introduction to Nursing/Allied Health Literature
Wednesday, February 26, 12-1pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
Monday, March 30, 10-11am, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
Looking for an introduction to the premier database of nursing and allied health literature? This class introduces you to basic and advanced search
options; performing more accurate searches using CINAHL headings; using limits to narrow and refine your search; printing, emailing, and
exporting your citations; creating a personal account to store your citations; and finding full-text articles.
https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/IntroToCINAHL022620
https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/IntroToCINAHL033020
  
Introduction to Systematic Reviews (Webinar)
Thursday, March 19, 12:30-1:30pm, online
This workshop covers steps in the process of conducting the literature searches that serve as the foundation of a high-quality systematic review. It
defines and gives examples of the tasks involved: term harvesting, snowballing, tracking results, identifying/locating relevant grey literature.  This
session is available as a live webinar.  Zoom link will be sent to registrants at least one week before the session.
https://ufl.libcal.com/event/6377663
 
Medical Terminology
Part 1: Wednesday, April 8, 1:30-2:30pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
Part 2: Thursday, April 9, 1:30-2:30pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
Part 3: Friday, April 10, 1:30-2:30pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
Basics of medical terminology. Key concepts and word building, as well as the basics of body structure, including cells, tissues, organs and body
planes will be covered.  Parts 1, 2, and 3make up a single course.  Attendees should plan to attend all three sessions in order to complete the
training.
https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/MedTerm1_Spring2020https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/MedTerm2_Spring2020
https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/MedTerm3_Spring2020
 
Mendeley: Citation Management for UF and Beyond
Monday, March 9, 12-1pm, Communicore Building, Room C1-121 (BITS)
Do you want a citation management software that will follow you wherever your education and career path take you? Mendeley is a free citation
management resource that you can use during your time at UF or anywhere else you may go in the future. In this class, you will learn how to use
Mendeley to import references from different databases (or other citation management software!), sort your citations and annotate papers, and
insert collected citations directly into your own papers.
https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/Mendeley-Spring-2020 
 

  

Your Ombuds- Confidential resource for faculty
 
 

The Office of the Ombuds for Faculty provides a confidential environment in which faculty can receive
informal, impartial and independent assistance for conflict resolution. The Ombuds may also offer assistance
to faculty seeking information on university conflict resolution processes.
 
 
The role of the Ombuds is to offer an impartial perspective in informal resolution procedures. The Ombuds
does not advocate for an individual or the institution nor attempt to mediate a dispute. The Ombuds does not
replace the institution's existing processes and resources for formal conflict resolution.
 
 
 
 
The Ombuds will:

Provide a confidential environment to listen to questions and concerns
Help identify alternative options and appropriate resources
Explain University policies and procedures, including informal resolution and grievance options
Offer an impartial perspective
Assist with early strategizing to solve problems and minimize the potential escalation of conflict
Identify patterns of emerging issues and, as needed, recommend university policy review based on these patterns

 

https://ufl.libcal.com/calendar/HSCLWorkshops/F1000-Spring-2020
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_IntroToCINAHL022620&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=5Re9en-JGKHqLzWSk9Z1KrhhkyMrnxG3VLE5kAsUlIA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_IntroToCINAHL033020&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=Oh1NQHEsNY4xK4GlpetIu0s-L1BXJgYvTh-56ULWOZw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_event_6377663&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=RKNQVuF21eF4RXPUGaM1MNfJLHFiNqpMKWmA5JVx178&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_MedTerm1-5FSpring2020&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=KmuV2Bi2cy-g27_gg2LA_Dz5LfnA9TB7F2V3fnle3mw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_MedTerm2-5FSpring2020&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=ftiuZ1XM_lrmD9trNM6F6-97QFPYpsm3vQbrbwl_NHQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_MedTerm3-5FSpring2020&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=JlTNfwBTdWPJLojiacUFvlXTAtQHeNHC_jxRn8ywI4Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ufl.libcal.com_calendar_HSCLWorkshops_Mendeley-2DSpring-2D2020&d=DwMGaQ&c=sJ6xIWYx-zLMB3EPkvcnVg&r=rvfLeYp3MKDVLdbGQphj79Z5N61ObUUuUdJu0eGMZ8k&m=Jt6y-94RzZO7tDheKnOpL2IR1MzGxgA_P5CrFvKureA&s=F2Gwkp01aKEld3GFKkbE3bcaOvtD92j1HFUhH_IzQrM&e=


 
Appointments with the Ombuds should be made by email at stonek@ufl.edu.
 
To maintain confidentiality use email only to schedule appointments
 
 
The email message should read, "My name is (.........) and I would like to make an appointment with the Ombuds. Mycontact
information is (email address) and (phone number)"

  

mailto:stonek@ufl.edu


  

 

http://bit.ly/collabsbir


 

Tenure and Promotion Workshops for Faculty are open for Registration
Workshops have been scheduled to discuss the preparation of tenure and promotion packets and the University evaluation process
for 2020-2021.

We encourage faculty who will be submitting packets this fall, members of this year's college/unit review boards, new hires, and other
interested faculty who may be going through the process in the near future to attend one of these sessions: these sessions:

Date Time Location

Tuesday, March 31, 2020 10:00am-12:00pm Room LG-101A 
DeWeese Conference Room
McKnight Brain Institute
* COM/JAX - Please join the video
conferencing in the Deal Boardroom (4th
Floor of the LRC Bldg in the Med Center) 

Wednesday, April 8, 2020 10:00am-12:00pm Reitz Union Chamber
* Lake Nona - Please join the Zoom video
conferencing in room 234 of the Academic
Research Bldg. 

To sign up for one of the faculty workshops, please register in myUFL, myTRAINING:   Code: PRO340
 
Separate on-line courses for On Line Promotion and Tenure (OPT) are available for Staff:

OPT for College Administrators/Designees responsible for OPT processes (PST715)
OPT for Departmental Administrators/Designees (PST710)

 
Additionally, PRO324 is available for staff who support faculty in the OPT process, please check the training schedule and sign up
through myUFL, myTRAINING.  If you have questions on the faculty or staff workshops please contact Deanna Nelson at
deanna.nelson@ufl.edu   

 

Next meeting, Tuesday, March 3, 2020 
at 5:00 pm in M112

 
 

 Check the website for information about 
meetings and activities:

 
http://facultycouncil.med.ufl.edu/

  

 

http://bit.ly/collabsbir
http://facultycouncil.med.ufl.edu/


 

 

UF Health Highlights 

Meet Dr. Ki Park in the
Department of Medicine

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9mFD2808cDI
https://ufhealth.org/
https://www.uff.ufl.edu/OnlineGiving/Advanced.asp
http://www.ufl.edu/

